THREE BROTHERS BURGERS
TAKEAWAY MENU
BURGERS
Our burgers are made in house, using 28 day aged Herefordshire beef, served in a soft, glazed brioche bun
with Three Brothers house dressing, baby gem lettuce and red onion
Our burgers are served pink, please let us know if you prefer yours well done.

CLASSIC BURGER

6.00

Nice and simple, as it sounds

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM BURGER (V)

6.75

Soy and Teriyaki marinated Portobello mushroom
topped with a double portion of melted mozzarella
cheese, and our house pickled dill cucumber

CHEESEBURGER
As above with American cheese

6.50

BACON CHEESEBURGER

7.50

HALLOUMI & PIQUILLO PEPPER BURGER (V)
As above with addition of sweet cured American bacon

BLUE BROTHERS BURGERS

8.00

Single patty topped with caramelised onions and
Alex James from Blur's "Blue Monday" cheese!

SMOKEY BRO BURGER

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN BURGER

8.00

Buttermilk marinated whole chicken breast, deep fried
and served with Cajun mayo and baby gem lettuce

8.00

Single patty topped with smoked Applewood cheddar,
sweet cured bacon, house-made relish and crispy onions

CHILLI BURGER

6.75

Grilled and served with rocket, and a cumin and
garlic yoghurt dressing

SWEET CHILLI CHICKEN BURGER

8.00

Sweet chilli, coriander and spring onion marinated whole
chicken breast, grilled and served with lettuce and red onion.

9.50

THREE BROTHERS MEGA BURGER

The classic burger with the addition of beef brisket

Double everything! Double American cheese, double

chilli and jalapeños and crispy onions

sweet cured American bacon and double patty

10.00

DOGS
Our Dogs are served in a soft, glazed brioche roll

DOG

5.75

100% beef and smoked over beechwood. Dressed with
chopped white onion and American mustard

SMOKEY BRO DOG

CHILLI DOG
100% smoked beef dog covered in our slow cooked
beef brisket chilli, jalapeños and crispy onions

8.00

100% smoked beef dog topped with sweet cured bacon,
house-made smokey relish and crispy onions

SIDES
FRIES

2.50

As all of our dishes are cooked fresh, please enjoy your shake or beer and we will get it to you in good time.

8.00

